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AN INTRODUCTION 
TO 
TH E UN IVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM 
As students who have been recognized by the University fur yuur outsta nding 
aClldemic excel hmce, you may wan t to cunsider becom ing Ih1.rtici l)ants in t he 
Univt'rsity Honors PrOj,!ram. The Program was established to ,lssist su perio r 
,.tu den ls achieve jJl'rso nal and academ ic goals a nd fulfill tilcir ful l intellecturHl 
potential. 
Althoullh an Honors studen t m,IY folluw any majur, minor, u r ,lrea uf 
concentra t ion offered by t.he University, t he De l)artmen ts o f History and 
Psycho logy offer special majors for the Ho nors students m;ljorin ll: in those 
academic areas. Also, a li mited number of I'(onon; participants are allo wed tu 
design for t hemSO?ivl!S, working closel y wi t h facu lty ~dvisors, "pecialized 
program s of stu dy to fulfill t he ir own personal, unique nceds. 
Ac'ldem ically outstanding stu den ts can partici pate in the University Honors 
Propam in cithe r of two ways. F ir"t, students who have compl cll.'d up to 90 
se m (!Ster hours of colleg ... work wi th a C. P.A. o f 3.3 or ah'H'f> may apply tt) 
beco me Honors participants. These studen ts take 12 houn; of hon ors course 
work and have special research fun d s availabl e to them for independent work on 
projects of inlC{l'St. Upon graduation, Ihe st udent 's transcript will designate 
him/her as a University Honors Program Pa rticipant. Sccon d. capable students 
may apply for cnrollment in specific Honors cour.;cs through the Open Hunors 
Program. The Opcn Honors SlUdcnt t a kes onc or more courses o f intl'rest to 
him/ her and must subm it an ap1Jlica t ion sepnratciy for each 1I0nors course he or 
shc dc~itcs to take. T he Open Hono rs student has no re (l uire1l1ents to mpet 
concerning number of hours in 1I0nors courses, etc . 
Listed helow are the co urses that will be offNcd durinf,! thc Fall semester of 
1979. WI' hope they will be of int .. rest to yo u and will lead you tu think 
seriously ahout joining the 1I0nors Program, either by becoming an Honors 
I)arl icipant or by enrollmg in individual CQu n;es. 
For an a pplication and /or for furt he r informat ion, contact Dr . FaYl' 
Robinson, Di rec tor, University Hono rs Program , 217 Wetherby Administration 
Buildin!!. 
HO NORS POR GEN ER AL ED UCATION CREDIT 
Course o ffe rings for 1·'all 1979 
Cou .... No. Co .. ..., Tille c... llrl. Ti"", Iby. Rldl .·Rm. In •• uctor 
CII"gory A 
En~li.h 101 11 Freohman J::nghsh , 
'" 
MWF Cll 120 Lodha,t 
EnWhih 10211 F,u hmln En"lilh , II ·10 'ITIiF Cli 2~ Rutl"d1l' 
Speech 14~H Fundam .. nl 11 of SJ)Hch , !UO MWF FAC 137 Do" 
Calegory 8 
En~lisJ\ 285H World Liter.tur .. , JO'25 TIH' Cli 105 T. Jon ... 
En~li.h 1831t Introduct ion to Literature , 11,40 MW' CII 24 P. Jon." 
PhilOlophy 120H Intf'Oduction lQ PI"Ioo<>phy , 8:00 'ITHF CII 315 Nuh 
Caterory C 
H .. tory 119B W"le,,, C,v,1. to 1648 , 11 :40 MWF Ctl 239 Murphy 
PiycholofY 10011 lntwdllclion 10 P.y~holofY , 1l:'10 MW~' CE B 277 Fi.,uro 
An thwpololO' 150H !nlrod ,,~tion to Anth",polofY: 




Co .... No. Cour. Til le Ct . U ... ,,- Doyo HIdI.'8m In • .udal 
CoI"",~ 
" .,"" .. num) 101 11 A><"'Ik>m) S"I., S, .h·m 
K,·I1~, lh.l,·m , ,'" M"~- 'n'\"" ~Ol Il "ml,h ,~, 




11"" .. ,.10011 T""h"" I ,,~} &. Ihu".,n 
V"h,,·, , , :1'10 , L"l;t" 20h Itu,,,,11 
OTtn:1t IIOMllli- {"Olll.~~;'~ H )t{ ~·,\I .t. 19~9 
[)U' ,\ t{ r~H. ' TAl . COlIISt:S 
P'I~h"I"l\ 2~0 1l 1\· , ....... 1 Ad),,"o"'ol , 10 2:, \1\IF n:" 210 l)"l .. ,n 
COU.utllll \1 
lI"n,,,.IOO Il T""hnul,,,,, " Hum.n 
\'.I~~. , 
" 
J 10 , n.i~· ~Ot, 11" ... ·11 
.<; nClAI. '11)J'1("~ ('OlIlS.:S 
Ii","' .... 302 11 EnKI.nd,,, 1"i11 IOn \I" F ('11 ~III , l·r" ... ' 
11 ...... " 30~ 1I r ,.d",,,n .. 1 ~;',I ,\.," 
" '" 
TTIIF UI ~O:L\ 11..", 
11",,,,,, 10211 M",k'" (;" 'm~n' , 
'" 
'rT I I ~ ( '11 ~~I Th.d,·, 1(,,,,,,,, !O211 (""I"ni~1 ,\nw'K"a , 
'" 
M"f ('11 ~()(1 Slu,,,, 
II,,,, ,,,, 10211 A" ... ," ·a" 11"lr"~I"'" 
'" 
T (' 11 ~OJ8 ,1<",,,,,,, 
IwrrOln HO\OIl TIlIlCK STl·lJF.\"TS ~1I0l'LU ~'ONSliLT TI lE ('Ol'llSf 1.1~TIN(; I\" 
UISrOln SI10U[.1) \1':;(1 ~:\UOl.l. I" IIISTOIIY C.\I.L ,"0 FOIt TIH ,\no\~: SI'H·l.\1 
T(lPI('S ('Ul'IIS!::;; 
STl"DF\"T!; SIIOL·[.[) ,\1.150 E,"UOLL .\ 'lll~ \140\' .: ('OlIlSE l:\"IH.ll O\~: Ot· TIlE 
DEI'.\RI \'E\TS {"1I()~"IJSTL\t; IT HIIIH(;\ I.,\\"( ;t· ,u;", (;00(;1\,\1'11\ ( ,0\ t.II"'\I~:"", 
\'" IllS 1'011 \ 
I'IHI'F\ IW\T STl'DlES 
In<i'·I,,:nd.,,,, Joih,d) C:"ur"..,. ",II I,,· CMm.·,1 fn' • • ~h d ...... ',cal,un .nd f", •· .• ~h ,·,,·,h ~ h"u, 
" .. ,~".lU"'. s,-." t·.11 S.·m ... IN 1~7(1 Sch~dul.' Bull~l'" 
SCHOLARS or THE CO LLECES 
BOWLI NG GREEN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Jane D . En!!lehri!!ht (Nu rsin!{) 
Judith K . Day ( B .. tnkinll) 
Janet R. Oa ry ( Nu n;inJ.() 
Ma rgarl!t A. Lo fti s ( In forma t ion Systems ) 
Michal!l C . Edwa ,ds ( NursinJ.( ) 
BOWLI NG GREEN COL LEGE OF' BUSI NESS AND PUBLI C A F FAIRS 
L inda M . McCunn;n ( Govl!rnmt'nt) 
M. Sandra Wu r t o! ( Account ing ) 
Joseph G. BalJard (OfficI' Administration) 
Li O!ai>el h A Aaron (Sociolol(Y) 
K arl!n A . Thompwn ( Busine>s Education ) 
COLLEGE OF APPLIED A RTS AND HEALTH 
Pl!nny J . Lillie ( In terior Dt'~ign ) 
Jane D . Eniliehright ( Hl!alth Occupat ion / Te'lchl! r EducH tion) 
Carolyan O . Clark (Community Healt h) 
Peggy S. Harrison ( Merch .. mdisinll l 
Linda S. Crowner ( Merchandi¥ing) 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Mary C. Tou gher (Speech & Communication Oisurut'rs) 
Sandra K . Lay (Ell!mentary Education) 
C"thy E. Bonneville ( Elementary Euu cation) 
Debora h K . Bunch ( I'h ysical Ed ucation) 
Marilyn E. Conley ( El ementary Education) 
OGDEN COLLEGE OF SC I ENCE AND TECHNO LOGY 
An thon y G. Wi lliams ( Enl/inecring Technology -Electrical ) 
William J . Tr avis ( BiolollY) 
Jame> A. Mull ikin ( ~Iathematics) 
Susan P. McElroy ( Biology) 
Laurie A. Pt'nnisi ( Biolo!!,y) 
POTTER COLLEGE OF AHTS AN D H UMANITIES 
Linu a K . Skill/Wi (Mas~ Communication~·Genera l ) 
Sally Clark ( Gcr mlUl) 
Beryl C. Bush (Art ) 
ROller D. Clark ( Bronucnsting) 
Karen R. Huml!s (Engl ish) 
I 
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